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^dn'SThursday, the 17tb, in the senate, on m*» 
"thai of Mr. Cameron (Wis.) thesenato took up* 
'the bill to accept and ratify certai^ajgreemenfe^ 
jpiade with tho Sionx Indians and grant right of 
fway to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul r^il-
Jwiy company through the Sionx reservation, 

Mr. Cameron said it granted right of 
j way through land that, tinder the bill recently 

aased by the . senate, would be thrown open 
,, M. 'settlement The' bill passed without 
tdeoate. On motion of Mr. Cameron the senate 
Hookup a similar bill to accept and ratify ce'r-
Fmin 'agrecmenta made with" biotii Indians "Snd 
[ to grant right of way to the Dakota Central Rail-
[ road Company through tho Sioux reservation,. 
The bill passed witUoutiiobate,J. . 

i The hourohas douo fittlo for eoine time but 
discuss the tariff bill. Able speeches have been 

; made, and poor ones, all of which will go into 
i tho congressional record. 

Bills have paaacd the sonata for govern 
: Blent control of the Kault Ste. Mario Falls 
canal, Michigan, and to prevent the un
lawful cutting of timber on Indian reservations. 
The finance conunitteo reported adversely a 

' bill to authorize the payment of customs du-
ties iu legal tender notes, and a motion to take 

" it up was lost—33 to 20. 
In the Bouse the Wood-Peters contested 

election case (Kansas^was settled in favor of 
Mr. Peters, the Hitting member and a Repub
lican, tho house adopting tho committee report 
in his favor. The naval appropriation Dill, 
winch had been received from the senate with 
numerous amendments, was considered. Mr. 
Kasson spoke in favor of the senate amend
ment niaKing an appropriation for new steel 
cruisers, and so did Mr. Dorsheimer, a Demo
cratic member of New York. Between the 
latter gentleman and Mr. Randall, who had 
spoken against the amendment, a warm contro
versy arose in consoquenceof the Pennsylvania 
member, wlio had chargo of the bill, shutting 
Mr. Dorsheimer off in the midst of his speech. 

• Wednesday was denominated "crank's day" 
in the House. Tho fun began with a two hours' 
speech from Mr. Wood, the contestant in the 
Wood-Peter Kansas election ease. It was the 
bluest of skim milk by comparison with that 

• which followed by Judge Bcnnet of North Caro
lina, who had made a minority report in favor 
of \Vboil, the rest of tho committee being un
animously oil the other side. On his report 
Judge Rennet made a specch nearly two hours 
in length, in which he discussed constitutional 
law iu the most florid style and pompous man-

• ncr. He is a large man," with a towering bald 
head, the hair having apparently all slipped 
down on his chin, and has a voice like a ImlL 
He raged and roared with ponderous fury be
ing constantly scored by the whole house most 
unmercifully. Every time he misquoted tho 

• law the lawyers laughed, and every time he 
slaughtered I .at in a groan wont up from tho 
scholar^which set tho house in a roar. This 
amused the house so immensely that oub mem
ber after another, got up and gave Bennett 
additional timo until they wore him out. He 
then convulsed the. house by asking permission 
to rest awhile. This was granted, whereupon 
Mr. Pettibono amused the houso still more, his 
haranguo being moro fitted for field service 
than the house of representatives. When Mr. 
Bennett had again run down the house took a 
unanimous Vote against him. On the voto to 
give Wood the seat only Bennett and''Calam
ity" Weller stood out against tho wholo house, 
Which was hailed with shouts of laughter. 

Hie house committeo on judiciary has sub
mitted a report relative to extending the right 
of sutTrago to women. This adverse majority 
report was prepared by Mabury, and says in 
part: 

To permit the entrance of political contention 
into a home, would be either useless or perni
cious; useless if a man and wil'u agrpe.andpor-

^nieious if they differ. In tho fonner event the 
'volume of ballots alone would be increased 
without changing tho result In the latter the 
peace and coutentmcnt of the homo would be 
exchanged for the bedlam of political debate and 
lici iime a scene of base tod demoraliziug in-
t rigne*. In answerto*que8tloiioft<ftr suggest
ed, what portion and* what class of women 
would avail themselves of the privilege of suf
frage if extended to women, vonr committee is 
of the opinion, while a few intelligent wonioD, 
such aw appeared before the committee in advb-

' cacy of the pending measure, would defy all 
obstacles in the way of tboir casting a l»llot^ 
yef the great mass of iiftPHigenti" refined ana 
jmli'-Hiiis, with the becoming modesty of their 
sex. would shrink from ru<io contact With the 
crowd, with the exception mentioned, leaving 
to the ignorant and vilest the exclusive right to 
spe.i lv for the gentler sex iu public affairs. 

In the house bills were favorably reported 
for tho erection of bridges over the Mississippi 
n r Hock Island and the Falls of St. Anthony. 
The navel bill was discussed, and tho senate 

k aiic iidinent adding $400,0C0 to complete the 
"itriliiatice outfit, of tho new cruisers was con
curred in, first in committee of tho whole, aud, 
then in the house by a vote of to 106. The' 
other amendments were non-concurred in. 

In the senate the bill passed for the disposal 
of abandoned military reservations. It author
izes the president whenever, in his opinion, any 
j>ni tion of a military reservation becomes use-
le s. to place it in charge of the secretary .of. 
th<- interior, who shall have it surveyed and 
sul> divided, appraised aud sold. The bill 
amending the reused statnto relating to tres
passers on Indian lands passed. It adds im
prisonment to fino already provided for. 

Mr. Nelson predated to the house th"> rosdr 
liiiiiiris adopted by (lie republicans of Stevens 

< ci.rity, Minn., in favor of the Morrison bill. It 
r'",;l-i, substantially, that tho manufacturers 
ol i he cast are protected by the existing tariff, 
wliil-: fanners, tho prices of whose products 
are regulated by the foreign markets anil 
freights, commission, insurance and elevator 
chiKges, aru unprotected: aud that thev be-
lieve thoro should ho a reduction of tho tariff 
H'ICM as that provided in the Morrison or a sim
ilar hill. 

Tho provisions of Senator Maudorson's bifl 
to encourage Indian education in the Territory 
ol Dakota, which was reported favorably from 
tho senate committee on education byMr. Blair, 
are: 

From the land heretofore set apart for school 
purposes in Dakota two sections of 0M> acres 
each shall be set apart for educational purposes 
among the Indians of that territory upon pay
ment to the receiver of public money in tho 
land district in which tho two 

.sections of land may be 
located, by Joseph A. Rtephan, of SI.'35 pw 
acre. .The sections shall be patented to Stephen 
by the commissioner of tho general land office 
provided thatHiephau shall give sufficient, bond 
to crcet and builu oil the lands school buildings 
a<!' iiiiatn for the education of 100 Indianyiiild-
i'V", and that s'aid school shall be conducted as 
an industrial farm school for the exclusive ed-
uc:itio;i of Indian children in Dakota. The ad
ministration of the "school is to. bounder tho 
piipervimon of tho commissioner of Indian af
fairs. 

In l^ie senate Mr. Wilson of Iowa made an 
elaborate speech in favor of tliet passage of tho 
interstate commerce bill. At the expiration of 
Mr. Wilson's speech Mr. Jones of Florida took 
the Hour iu opposition to tho pleuro-pnoumo-
nia bill, Mr. JJJair, from the committee on ed
ucation and labor, favorably reported tho bill 
to protect American laborers. 

Mr. Waklield of Minnesota has introduced in 
the houso a bill'regarding tho pay of tlifc naval 
academy graduates. It provides: 

Such graduates that may be or have been ap-
l'oiiitod to mi vacancies in the lower grades of 
the line aud engineer corps Of tlio navy and of 
the* marine corps, under the provisions of the 
aet approved Aug. IN?:.!, shall be entitled to 
the, pay of the grades to wlticli they have been 
or may be so appointed from the date they 

^lake rank therein as stated iu their commis
sion*. . e . 

Tho house committee on commerce. lias re
ported favorably bills giving authority for the 
eoiistruetion of bridges across the Mississippi 
rivar at Auolia, Minn., abovo the-Falls of Ht 
Aufbo.iy* tuid between .Minneapolis nnd Fort 
Sneiling. One is to be a highway bridge, to bo 
erected by the cityvand country ef Anoka, and 
tin other AxiSarfoSd bridge, to be erected by 
tlio Minneapolis kXVndale Railroad company. 

The bill passed on the 23th to remove certain 
burdens of the American merchant marine and 
encourage an American foreign carrying1 trade, 
after the amendment had been adopted—111 to 
tilt—allowipg American citizens tp import, stoei 
or irori ships of itllaSt 4,000 tons burthen fl ee 
of duty. 

Tho * houso committee on appropriations 
have reported, the bill making appropriations' 
for the conaaUr-'and diplomatic service. ' 

The amount appropriated is $'.>77,770 which 
is $:i»>7,-7"> loss than the estimate aud $318,985 
less than the appropriation for the present year. 
The measure reduces the contingent expenses 
of legations $09,500, and of consulates $'it),000. 
The allowance for clerks at consulates, is re
duced 85,000, and the annual salaries to Austria 
anil Italy are reduced ffom to $10,000. 
The office of agent and Consul ganoral at,Cairo 
is made a consnlate, at an annual salary of 
(100. The officc of minlet-or to lioumatiia, Ser-
via ftnft GrcSSifis aboltshed, aud consuls are 
provided forGrccco and IUmmaniii. A Bimilar 
(ha*igeia»«»de in the offcs&jQi minister to.Boi 
1 ivHfci." - Thecohsul-gofieralMh^ut' Madrid and 
cousul-gen^ralship atHonbliiT&are abolished, 
as toea wtiijberofunimportant consuls atother 
i<la4e&. Xhesalary oftaeiminister to Columbia 
is increased from |?,500 to^l0,000, and of the 
co;«ml geaeral at to 

k % CapeM of ^0yoiene. 't 

• jrfr. "Bobert "Wilsox^;.whose 
li()i^ M(a8 demolished, was bltrijhi , out 

nafe ^Bridtialyr 
He it&W^fcii^d.beipee ' fclie atomt came 
on and;jfilfi®ia« %!oihing <»n a^hair. In 
liis yest pockei^rasa -watch.' The next 
mornini ling Ke-'foftiid liis ^atcli hair^'ng 
a smalfliliftl? S !t*ee that had Jblown 
down in th^^i^.-jthe (Miai 

i V ^ 

(•<> 

v iajn wra _ „ 
several ti^^^rpu|iitt ilicr limb.; was 
ticking'iftwiay 'a^ if nothing had' liap-
pened.,....Jk&. Stewarfj wJio ^as tilled at 
Danffel \Vateo\ifr}, wafeTfeiry fontl of hunt
ing, and al.\y-fiysj£.Qpt liis-.gun ijfsar .|jie 
liesid of I^Qiea:. iStewart 
Avas fonnd tiRe^h# stdiiri his gun was 
l3"ing ii6ar !llim, but it had been dis
charged, the entire load passing through 
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ahbes may be kgpfeiBo|f M 
from cracks by rubbing tihem %nce ,a,; 
a week Avith aJittle P^ve glyceviue ;v6r 
castor Oil. ' • *£ ^ 

SPOIS ON VARNISHED FUBSTPPUK.— 

Make a mixtut^ of? equal parts of 'lin-
eett'Q^alcohdi andtarpontine, slightly 
moisten a rag with it, aud rub the ei|>0is» 
ui^til thej^wappaar. Thea, polislitth® 
q>ois.. witli ordinary bl6ttit% piper-
varnish injured by heat can hardly be 
restored in any other way thafli by 
moving it altogether .and applying » 
fresh coat. . , 

XnfIiAMep EYELIDS.—"]\L B. L. will 
find cold wi-ter and salt, not tpo strong, 
good for inflamed eyelids, aU©^alum put 
into milk will form a curd bound 
on the eyes at night will give relief." E. 
P. W. writes; "The pith of the sassa
fras is a safe remedy for inflamed eye
lids. I have never tried anything its 
equal. . It is also very sootliing as a 
poultice for any inflammation; it like
wise makes a pleasant and soothing . 
drink for a cOugh." -

Jtfoles may be removed thus: Seat 
the patient in a clear, strong sunlight, 
With a sunglass costing from $2.50 to 
$5, bring the concentrated rays of the 
sun to bear on the eXoresence for five or 
ten minutes. In three or four weeks 
tho mole will scale oft' aud a new skin 
come on. If the mole should not be 
entirely removed by the first applica
tion, repeat. No scar will lie left. This 
is vouched for by a physician who has 
tried it repeatedly. 

WASH FOU KOOFS AND BUILDINGS. -

Slake lime in a close box to prevent the 
escape of steam, and, when slaked, pass 
it through a sieve. To every six quarts 
of this, lime add one quart of' rock salt 
and one gallon of water. After this, 
boil and nkim clean. To every iive gal
lons of this add, bv slow degrees,.three-, 
quarters of a pound of potash aud four 
quarts of fine' santl. Coloring matter 
may be added if. desired. Apply with a 
paint or whitewash brush. 

Economy as Stinginess. 

Beatrix, of the Michigan Farmer, 
makes a much needed' distinction be- , 
tween the downright stinginess that 
pinches to save, and the wholesome and 
divinely commanded economy which 
gathers up, for good use, "the 
fragments 'that nothing be lost:" 
"A young inan of my acquaintance, 
though in receipt of a good salary, de-
lies his wife and babv .sufficient fuel 
and respectable clothing that lie may 
put a certain sum in the bank Aveeklv, 
md curtain lectures on the virtues of 
economy have turned a happy, bright-
faced bride ii£tQj§%. timid, sad-
eyed; fli*»pil'.iifedv^ wife" of 
but two ytefs,. -titaiidiiiR* . True 
economy consists irt*fl|aLng possessions 
in such a way as fo get the most; good 
from them: and this not for our selves 
.only, but taking into account the sights 
and privileges of others. j ta 
the word -iHeans self-sacrifice and' s^ti-
denial every coveted 
enjoymenft^nd indidgence. Pleasures 
are enrlxmed for.the^- sake;i of 'saving,' 
and tlfe ^'ord serves as an excugcilfrir do-
in^ without: . all that; ;brightens and 
beautifies life. And I . know that a 
mind may be so wraped and narrowed, 
so dwarlei in growetli by the practice 
of a rigid economy, that a generous 
deed is impossible", and nothing but 
'saving' and hoarding gives pleasure, 
nothing bn£ losing, pain." 

; DoinsfHoTise My Way. 
Anna B. McMahau In The Current. 

During tlie.diflicult an d arduous period 
"breaking in" a hew girl, most wpmen 
say: do thus and do so, because this is 
my way," "when the back is turned, in
stantly the maid does it another and 
probably a poorer way, because it is her 
way. But if my way were shown to be 
the best one and for what reasons, and 
it were seen that the lady herself found it 
no less fitting and beautiful to practice 
the best way in the'work of the kitchen 
than in her other affairs, then the work 
seems no longer menial _but dignified. 
Though tedious at first it pays because 
of the principle involved. For the 
same reason it is a great, advantage to 
make friendly visits to the kitchen, list
en to experiences, discuss methods, be
cause this shows a respect for the work, 
and is as far as possible from that "fa
miliarity Avhich breeds contempt" which 
comes from mere chat. There are hun
dreds of little ways in which a mistress 
with tact and a genuine respect for the 
work and the worker, can make this felt 
and as an incentive to good work it is 
beyond calculation. 

Then, the average mistress is often 
guilty of iguoring'the sensibilities of 
her hand-maiden. Grant all that may 
be said of the ignorance, dullness, in-
diffei*ence, indolence, extravagance, re
belliousness, and recklessness of the 
present body of domestic workers, still 
these difficulties are not met in the right 
way and spirit'. It is not in the right 
way when children are allowed to make 
sport of the blunders, when a lady cor
rects them in the presence of guests or 
others, nor when she "nags" continually, 
nor when she • holds up the virtues of 
some predecessor, nor when she re
proves every wrong and failure but fails 
to praise generously the successes or 
approximations thereto. 

heay^jiails and shoes present the*-ex
panding ipd con^ragti^g of ^e hoof. 
Mr. Barney: , In. twelve -years.in Kan
sas Biiayte nofr".r>aid oift^pfov shoeing. 
The |>racftee'ia useless. r^Mr.,Slaiie:» Tt 
*iu anti^-horse ' slider and fcin'^never 
fat)iibled with lame lior£efc.£' TKe prac
tice is in-human. Mr. Shtjg&rtr: I have 
not had a^horW^hod 
and I b^lup-p . with | 
that witli® "Kind Ireatmdnli *' 
would SfceKaermes^?le^X ft* s^re^-five 
years of age. ; Mr. Wheeler::.' FQ&^iue? 
monthis'in thejrea\'ahofe- .rtro' nttn^ces-. 
sary, but during the v? 
icy shqes should -)|e l v . . •* * 

We notice in a New England paper 
statements of exj^ijjnieijfts in whichcor^ 
is cut AVhen the grains . aye.s about to 
glaze and haiilkl'to tSe"t)arn, where it 
is stacked in a common mow,-without 
being cut, there trodden down and left 
to feed out late ih autiimn or the early 
part of the winter, and it is claimed to 
be about as good—thatis, the cattle ".eat 
it up clean"—as that put up inmost 
costly silos.' And- then, the question is 
asked, "such being the case, where is 
the use o| wasting the tinio.and going to 
the expense of digging pits?" If the 
former is true the question may well be 
asked. But we fancy that it will after 
a few trials, be found to lose its claim 
upon the economy of the forjnv Few 
will believe that green fddder; cah;;lse 
so carelessly put up and remain for £iriy< 
length of time in a condition fit t6 be*a 
wholesome food, whether the cattle eat 
it up clean or not. In fact, the main 
question has not yet been completely 
settled, that ensilage will prove such a 
success as: to induce farmers generally 
to introduce the system. Eor our own 
part we should prefer to wait a few 
years longer before giving it a ;full en
dorsement,j and scarcely expect to do it 
then. —Germantown Telegraph. 

Sweet Kerbs. 

Sweet herbs will be in demand next 
wintar ami should be -providenow. 
The usual kinds are: Sage, thyme 
summer savory, and sfweet major am, to 
which in'fiy'beadded tarragpn j bafeil^and 
spearmint. The first three* named 
above should be sown in a seed bed, as 
soon as the weather is settled and the 
plants kept freeQf weeds, and Well culti
vated until June or July, when they 
may follow some earlier crop. Tho 
plants may bo set a foot apart each way. 
Tarragon is a liardy perennial with a 
pleasant flavor, and is used in salads 
and pickles. The roots may be bought 
of the seedmen. Mint, or spearmint, is 
much in demand in spring for the "mint 
sauce," to accompany spriug lamb, and 
an excellent flavoring for soups. It is 
propagated by^ division of the rooisy 
which rire "naturalized in 'many places. 

"Basil is raised from the seeds like sage, 
etc. 

Cultivate the Sunflower. 

How to cultivate the sunflower is told 
by a writer in the Rural Home, as fol-
fows: The Mammoth Russian is the 
largest, .best<aud-mqst productive varie
ty, apd shoitld be planted.the same as 
corn, leaving one stalk iu the hill. You 
can begin planting early in the spring, 
and continue until the last of June, but 
the earlier they are planted the larger 
they will grow. I raised heads last 
year from twelve to twenty-two inches 
in diameter. They averaged one quart 
of seed to the head. It will yield more 
grain per acre than corn, and of more 
value. The average yield is sixty to 
one hundred bushels per acre. From .a 
half acre I raised eight wagon loads of 
heads that I gathered in the fall, be
sides what I fed, I began to feed my 
poultry sunflower seed the 15th of 
August; it is the best egg-producing 
food known for poultry. They eat 
it greedily, fatten well on it, increase in 
eggs. It is fully recommended by 
poultry-breeders who have tried it as 
an excellent and cheap food for fowls. 
It keeps them healthy, prevents chicken 
cholera, and should be fed to laying-hens 
three times a week. For show birds 
on exhibition, a short diet of sunflower-
seed gives-their feathers an extra glossy 
coat. During cold w eather the. seed 
serves the same purpose as oil in lamps, 
and furnishes fuel to keep up the ani
mal heat. I feed one gallon to 40 hens, 
per week, all the season. It will grow 
on almost any soil where fruits and 
grain will not grow; along side of fences 
or any place where the soil is not so 
easily cultivated. I planted a low piece 
of ground last year that was hard and 
lumpy. In the fall the ground was mel
low as a garden, as the large leaves 
absorb the moisture from the soil and 
leave it variable for other crops. 

Varied Agricultural Votes. 
Farm implements, when occasionally 

bruslied over with crude petroleum, 
will last longer and be protected from 
changes of weather when exposed. 
£. t^jree-wqi'ihip among the ancients had 
a most important influence on the pres
ervation of forests in circumscribed 
places. Beautiful groves, which would 
otherwise liaye been sacrificed on the 
altar pf immediate utility, were pre
served bv the religions respect for trees. 
—Milwaukee Sentinel. 
.v-TJieve is / no use - in cleaning your 

poultry houses unless you burn your 
old nests:' They will -harbor"moreof 
the varibus 'kinds bl' poultry parasites 
than you can ever exterminate with a 
whitewash brush. 

It is all important tp give early chicks 
some flesh cut very finely, such as beef, 
bacon or mutton. Nothing seems so 
delicious to them as these occasional 
meals, which they swallow with great 
avidity. - . 

A11 enemy of the grape—111 the form 
of gTape-seed grub—has been discov
ered- The «ggs are deposited by a 
smftll • black fly upon Hhe skin of the 
grape, and the young grubs work their 
way into the immature seeds soon after 

The infested fruit hatching. The infested fruit usually 
sKri^ls m _midsunu^i\ 'Oie j^gst r^: ^ „ ltI 
edy fair gift ^est M to£gffl|pi^nd3>^-n j 4 (.0 raise r0ots for st^ek feed.' 
the affected grape# U |p| | | 

P^esaoir J*(,W. 
SOUTI College Farm at Colunibiaf lias 
been glancing at the agricultural sta
tistics of that state, aud finds that the 
wheat yield lias gradually run down in 
twenty years from 14 to 11.7 bitshels 
per acre, and the corn crop from 30.& 
to 26.6. These significant figures em
phasize the unmistakable necessity of 
refreshing the soil, whose'fatness the 
pioneers' liave^sbeen extorting withotit 
compensation. ' 

- Mr. N. J. Shepherd says that farm
ers should always be careful to use only 

;ood seed foiv1 potatoes. , With every 

;;s f: 

i ! 

takpfnn fwjfwjtke ground 4Aere-.ifenwrfth!?§ fovoraWe^ou^x.^TOmetimes 
lyiiag aad carried/a^distance df tweifity — 
to *twefity-five' .pacea and piled acrpss> 
some otiiex^l^^^^ortht... /Garolina 
Boeket^' 

Qscar^ Wyde3o6^n't charge; hisautb-
ences sure of a gobd crop when others 

r a i s ^ s e e d ,  
ij^his is only the case wnentne general 
crop has been plentiful and the prices 
low, while, by using only the best of 
seed, givingit.good soil to grow in, and 
jgood clean cidtiyation,youare reason-

during irirvisittotlEirceiMSyT 
tv-1 

Twen-

his 
care the 

se 
ouse. 

Luke P 
on a fer 

oIJvmn*»z 

fail, and as»there^is -then received 

Kiuisafi i'OTmer' as' having beeA'made At 
* meeting in Kortohville, pf that state: 
"Professo^ B.F. Nihart ^d that,the 

Soots Tor Stock. 

The majority of western farmers have 
yet to learn that roots, such as carrots, 
parsnips, beets and turnips can.be raised 
much cheaper than corn and oats, and will 
yield a larger crop per acre, and will 
furnish a large amount of excellent stock 
feed at the lowest price. Corn, oats 
and hay are the principal dependence 
of the western farmers, aud they make 
the best ov stock feed, whether fed alone 
or in connection with other material, 
but they are also high priced when com
pared with roots. 

I do not think I misstate the facts 
when I say fifty bushels of either cprn or 
oats is considered a very fine crop, in 
fact, I believe taking one year with an
other the majority- of crops will fall un
der rather than go over this, while in 
the Same soil and with the same cultiva
tion three or four times this amount can 
be raised of roots, and with artichokes 
or turnips five or six times the number 
of bushels can be raised and with even 
less cultivation. -

The'trouble of putting away may be 
something over the expense of shocking 
and cribbing corn, but in the increased 
number of bushels that can be raised 
per acre will doubly pay for tliis# • but 
the larger number^ of bushels tliat ' Pan 
be raised per acre is not the" only ad
vantage. Every farmer knows that too 
much Corn is unhealthy^ Stock, to keep 
in the'best thriving condition, require a 
change, and roots furnish this at a Vei'v 
low expense. In fact, Eastern farmers 
find it more profitable to feed largely of 
roots, saving their corn as a. change or 
supplemental feed a,hd to finish off their 
stock for market., For growing stock 
roots are muqli better and much cheap
er than corn or oats, and by feeding 
largely of them the cost of the stock at 
maturity is much less than *if fed up0n 
corn alone, besides giving thriftier, and 
healthier stock and giving the farmers 
more corn to sparp tp finish off hogs for 
market. J 

v " 
Try a small plat this yearr Ke'fep an 

account of the cost of raising and'the 
value as feed, andan this way determine 
for yourself if it is^not more profitable 

that" the" common people before tW 
Reformation enjoyed an amount of rude 
glenty which has never i since been 
fegualed—Notes and Queries.;-

* CULTUBiiHf AT THE TABLE. 

[Values iu theTime of Henry VJJX. 

In the part orthe sixteenth century, 
just before tho Reformation, the .Pnnce j^-used.,' 
of silver Wasvwas worth 3s_; 4d., or, in 
other words, the shilling of Henry Vlil. 
was in intrinsic value 1.55. the modern 

er were 6 Jd per • day. _ The rents of 
.cottages varied from 2si 8d. Iio ' 4s." per 
"annum- Six or eight days', laboi^ was, 

lata with Xnivea and Sorka—Sule« 
Oovarnlng' the Conduct of Refined Sin-
nera-ont—What to eat and Bow to Sat 
it—Vulagxitiea to b« Aroldtii; 

The best thing about a plate of good 
' Boup'ilrto know how to'^ drink 'it. As 
;|his first coursc is only intended to pre-
jiare the stomach for tlie( dinner that is 
to follow, it is never permissible to call 
for it a second time, nor is it necessary 
to consnme more than a third of the 
amount served to you. To break bread 
in your soup is an insult to -your hos
tess, who would have spared you that 
trouble had she not preferred a thin 
soup. No nation under , the sun 
uses oyster crackers in a soup but 
Americans of the most shoddy class. 
In taking the soup do not fill the spoon 
more than half full, and dip up the li
quid by passing the spoon from you. 
The manner in which the spoon shall 
reach, the mouth is an open question, 
ladies insisting that the proper .thing is 
.to drink from the side of the bowl, 
while gentlemen maintain that the cor
rect way is from the tip of the spoon, 
this certainly appears plausible to 
many, who hold that if a blunt side was 
preferable, modern spoons would not be 
made pointed. Every man with a heavy 
mustache knows from experience that it 
is much easier and much neater for him 
to take soup from the end of the spoon 
than it is from the side. 

In this course bread is served. Lay 
the cut on the table at the left of the 
plate and break off small pieces, with
out lifting it from the cloth, using the 
fingers of the left hand. Right here it 
might be pertinent to mention that no 
bread of any description should be eaten 
in any other fashion. Even hot bis-: 
cuits, muffins, buns, and rolls are to be 
torn or broken off in small pieces, and 
buttered just before being eaten. Fish 
should be eaten with a silver fork pro
vided for that purpose. In managing 
the fillets aud roasts there is no regu
lation further than to carry small pieces 
to your mouth with your fork, using the 
inward curve of the utensil in doing so, 
and above all things avoid making a 
muss. -;V~ 

In France there are so many dressings 
and rich gravies on the substantials that 
monseur finds it necessary to cut his 
bread with his knife and fork, and then 
uses the fork and cube of bread to eat 
up the rich sauce. This practice is 
frowned down in English society, al
though her majesty, the queen, 
is known to mop her plate 
with diamond cuts of bread. 

Albeit Americans do not like it, it is 
the proper thing to leave the celery for 
the crackers and cheese. Break the 
celery in small pieces and strip it be
fore eating. In eating cheese, small 
morsels of the dairy product should be 
placed on small morsels of cracker or 
bread and the two morsels carried to 
the mouth with the thumb and forefin
ger. The cheese should not be per
mitted to touch the finger; neither is it 
permissible to eat the cheese from the 
point of the knife. 

All made-clishes, such as quenelles, 
rissoles, patties, etc., should be eaten 
with a fork only, and, as a knife is un
necessary;" it would be a vulgarism to 
use one. With cutlets, game, poultry, 
and sweetbreads fried, a knife is requir
ed. Cucumbers are eaten from the 
dinner-plate, and not from the side-
dishes, which are fast disappearing 
from the fashionable table. When peas 
are served they should be conveyed to' 
the mouth on a fork, and not taken 
from a spoon. It is needless to say 
that to put the knife into the mouth at 
any time during the meal would be an 
unpardonable offense against good 
breeding and a mark of vulgarity. In 
eating asparagus a knife and fork should 
be used, as the proper way is to cut off 
the points and eat them as sea-kale, 
egg-plant or any other vegetable. It is 
a soleeism to take asparagus in the fin
gers. 

It is also indicative of the gormand to 
overload the fork with a bit of meat, 
some vegetable, and a piece of pickle— 
all of which should be eaten separately 
and not arranged beforehand in a com
pact form. Gentlemen are sometimes 
guilty of this unpleasant manner, but 
ladies are less rapacious. The hand 
and mouth should be in sympathy— 
that is to say, the mouth should be 
kept open ill expectation of thewell-
laden fork's arrival. Open the mouth 
to receivc the food at the moment it has 
reached the lips, and let the morsels be 
small rather than large, in order that 
conversation may not be ignored. To 
place the fork directly oposite the 
mouth is a most ungraceful way of eat
ing ; nor should the wrist ever be bent 
or curved to accomplish this feat. In 
eating from the wing or leg of poultry 
cut the meat, but never touch it with 
the fingers, nor be guilty of the extreme 
vulgarity of picking the bones. 

Pastry is always eaten with a fork, 
but in case of a fruit tart or cream puff 
a dessert-spoon is used. Small stones, 
such as are found in cheery, plum, dam
son, or date pudding should be received 
from the mouth on the fork or spoon 
and placed iu the plate and not on the 
table-cloth; when the fruit stones are 
large they should be separated from the 
fruit with the fork andjeft 011 the plate. 
Whenever it is possible to separate the 
stones from the fruit it is best to do so. 
Jellies, blanc manges, iced puddings, 
etc., are eaten Avith a fork, and not with 
a spoon, as are all sweets sufficiently 
firm to admit of being carried in what 
the Irishman calls the split spoon. 

The cloth is never removed for des
sert, but the table is cleared of all that 
appertains to the dinner. A dessert-
plate is then placed before each guest 
with or without an ice-plate. The ice-
plate would be placed on the 
dessert-plate, the finger-bowl on 
the latter with a d'oley beneath. The 
finger-bowl should contain peppermint 
water, lemon being no longer used in 
laving the finger-tips. The guests will 
place the finger bowl-on the left of the 
plate, with -the- napkin under it, the 
dessert-plate remaining beneath the ice-
plate until the ice has been eaten, when 
the- servant will remove it. It is con
sidered elegant to;eat the ices "from the 
sides and not dig into the slice or loaf. 

When .grapes are passed- around -use 
the fruit scissors-rgther than break -off 
the bunches. When eating that^ fruit 
the half closed hand should be placed 
to the lips and the stones and, ̂ kin ad
roitly allowed to fall- into tlte: fingers, 
and quiekly^placed Qii one side ;of; the 
desert- $fate. Apples and pears siiiptiid 
be pared^ciit in 'halves, quarters, and 
eighths," with a fruit-knife. Orangj&j 
are to be divided into thirty-seconds^ 
when they can be so reduced. tTse the 
fingers in this work and tear the sec
tions, always begining at the top. 

have loft the room the hostess will give 
tlie signal for the ladies to withdraw. 
The ladies will carelessly throw their 
napkins oh the table at the left of the 
plate, or on the seat of the chair,las it'is-
the cu8tom in English circles. The* gen-; 
tlemen rise and Temain standing ai their 

; chairs "until the last lady has quitted the 
room. The - gentleman seated nearest 
the do«f 01; qijuckest of movement will 
open the dppr and. dose, it afte» them. 
The after dinner wine is claret of. super
ior qaulity and not dinner , claret. The 
ladies take coffee in the drawing-room, 
and the gentlemen are served afterward 
at table. 

The Touch of a Kother's Hand. 
From the Philadelphia Press. ! 

A Lieutenant of a Rhode Island bat
tery, a mere youth, lay dying at Wash
ington. He had his right foot shat
tered by a piece of shell at an engage
ment near Mechanicsville. The foot 
had been amputated, but he sank slow
ly away. _ All his sufferings had been 
borne with a soldier's fortitude, andit 
was now near midnight, I10 having 
reached the city at noon. His mother 
had I pen telegraphed for and was to 
meet him at Washington in a day or two. 
He was very low, and two ladfes' sat by 
his bedside, the one fanning him and 
the other holding his feeble hands. 
The lady had her finger on the pulse, 
noting the fluctuating pulsation. 
About midnight his mother arrived at 
the hospital, and begged to see 
her boy. She was cautioned not 
to excite him, as the least thing would 
carry him off suddenly. She said she 
would slip in and take"the place of one 
of the ladies by his bedside. It was 
quite dark in the room and I10 dozed. 
Smothering her emotion, the mother 
stole softly to the bedside and, sitting 
down, took the limpid hand from the 
lady. Hardly had she touched his hand 
when he said slowly: '' Surt ly that was 
my mothers hand. I know her touch." 
Then, opening his eyes, he asked. Who 
is this beside me? It. must be i#y 
mother. I feel her hand; turn up the 
gas and let me see my mother. I know, 
oh-, thank God, I know, I know she is 
here." The gas was turned up, and 
the two dear faces met in one long lov
ing embrace. After a little he said: 

"Oh, mother, I am so happy now that 
I am with you. I shall die content." 

"But you must not die, my dear boy," 
said the fond parent. "I could not 
lose you." 

"Alas," he replied, "I wish it could 
be so, but God wills it otherwise; but, 
mother," he said with a smile, "I have 
faced death too often to be afraid of him 
now, and I gladly give up my life to my 
country." 

This young man had been wounded 
on the very last day of his three years' 
service. One more day andrire would 
have been discharged and on his way 
home. He died when he-was just twenty 
years, and nine months old. 

After one of the severe battles some 
officers were riding in the wood near 
Stone Bridge, and as they passed the 
dead they noticed the body of a little 
boy resting against a tree. He seemed 
to have sat down at the foot of the tree 
and fallen asleep, with a handker
chief covering his face. Removing 
the handkerchief, a countenance of rare 
loveliness was disclosed. The boy was 
clad in a handsome, almost gay, uniform 
of a staff officer, and beside him lay a 
fancy little sword. The officers dis
mounted and gathered abont him, one 
liftiug him carefully up. The blue eyes 
stared in vacancy, and, although stone 
dead, he was not yet cold. He had a 
wound in his right breast, and his jack
et and underclothing were soaked with 
blood. His appearance indicated he was 
attached to the staff of some regiment 
or general, but n.o one knew him. A 
search in his clothing resulted in discov
ering a small bible, and on the fly-leaf 
was written, "James Simmons, New 
York. From his loving mother. 'My 
son, remember thy Creator in the days 
of thy youth.'" Nothing else was found by 
which to identify him. 

One of the officers wished to take him 
to headquarters, but that was six miles 
away, so they left him where he fell. 
His face was bright—almost radiant— 
and his lips parted in a smile. He was, 
indeed a beautiful boy, and some 
mother's darling, but there he lav, a 
victim of the cruelty of war. Who he 
was, other than that Bible told, I never 
he^rd, but if they be living I hope these 
lines may meet the eyes of liis friends. 
He was not over twelve or fourteen years 
of age. 

At Nashville in one of the hospitals, 
on a ltitle cot, lay a young officer, 
almost a boy, whose form was burning 
with fever. All day long he lay 011 the 
bed, his bright eyes fixed upon tho 
miniature of a beautiful woman, which 
he held in his hand. He kissed it again 
and again, murmuring. "Mother my 
mother." In the night lie grew worse 
and delirious, talking all the time about 
his mother. One of the sisters came to 
him, and, catching sight of her dress, 
he smiled and said, "Ah, mother, I 
knew you would come." The nurse 
smoothed his brow, and I10 murmured, 
"Kiss me, dear mother." Tenderly the 
noble woman stooped down and kissed 
him. . "Ah," he said, "this is the first 
moment of peace I have known for a 
week," and passed quietly away. 

His mother did not come, but tho 
Sister of Charity smoothed his way. 
Ah, when these deatli-bed scenes are 
remembered, and the gentle, patieut, 
gray-robed figures gliding about among 
the dead and dying,' what do we not owe 
to those noble women who sacrificed 
comfort, home, everything to minister 
to our pool' boys in the war. 

Bwtti 01 k tnaiiiMst OUtifouuff: 
Hon. IBMCN. Arnold died verjr quietly and 

easily at 1:80 o'clock last Thursday at Mat home 
in.Chicago, after an illness of nearly six weeks. 
The immediate cause of Mr. Arnold's illness 
was over exertion of his mental and physical 
powers, whieh so aggravated certain kidney 
troubles as to bring him to his death-bed He 
'leaves four daughters, two of whotn are mar
ried and living in Chicago. Isaac .Newton 
Arnold was born in Hartwick, "Otsego county, 
N. Y., Nov. 30,1815. His parents—-Dr. George 
W. and Sophia M. Arnold—wero natives of 
Rhode Island, whence they emigrated to New 

• York about 1 He received a common school 
adulation, and outered the law office of 
ilichard Cooper, inCooporstown,N. Y.,and was 
ulniitte l to the bar in 1835. Mr. Arnold came 

• o Chicago in-183ft-, having only a- few hundred 
dollars aud Homo law books". He oponed an 
ofljoe, and a few montliH afterward formed a 
jpai tnprship. with the late Mahlon D. Ogden. 
The next year, Chicago having been incorpor
ated, Mr. Ogdon was elected mayor and Mr. 
Arnold city cleric. In 1812 Mr. Arnold began 
to take air active part in political affairs. No 
name was more conspicuous in the annals of 
Chicago 111 an that of Isaac Newton Arnold, who 
achieved distinction as an able lawyer, an up
right politician^ patriotic statesman,and faith
ful historian. 

Salting' a Minnesota SKine. 
The city of Duluth has been considerably ex

cited over the practices of a company known as 
the Oneota Gold and Silver Mining company. 
Last fall it was given out that Albert E. Sears and 
Edward Lightheart of Duluth had discovered 
what was claimed to bo an exceedingly rich 
gold and tilver mine iu a ravine about one mile 
back of the village of Oneota. Thoy pretended 
to keep the discovery a secret until they ob
tained possession of the land on which the vein 
cropped out. IJut- more or less of the affair 
was jmblinhed in the local papers during 
the winter. This spring a company was 
formed under tiie abovo name by Bears, 'Light-
heart and Jaiue.-i Malloch, and articles of in
corporation were tiled on the ttd of April. 
Since that time they have doue all they could 
to attract public attention to the mine and cre
ate excitement by frcqueiit reports of rich as
says and improvements made, and specimens 
of rocks from tho mine have beon freely ex
hibited arouud the city. It is said considerable 
of the stock of tho company was unloaded at 
*2 per share. T. H. Hulbert, a mining engi
neer aud assayiijf, got hold of some specimens 
in free circulation, and found that the "mine* 
had beon salted with gold shavings. 

« 0 n 
A Minnesota SSan Dies of a Knife Wound. 

William C. Essler, proprietor of the St. Petor 
foundry,and one of tlio old settlers of Minnesota, 
died Thursday morning, the I.Mth, from the ef
fects of a wound received from a knife in the 
hands of one Orin Wallace, 011 the evening of 
Mnrch ~(i, Mr. Essler and Wallace got into an 
altercation. Essler accused Wallace of stealing 
some iron. Wallaco drew a knife and cut Es
sler severely in the arm. Wallace was arrested 
and gave a bond for his appearance at the next 
term of court. Two weeks ago erysipelas set 
in on Mr. Easier'H arm and his case soon bo-
camo serious. A warrant was issued for Wal
lace's rearrest, but for some reason he was not 
taken iu chargp by the officers, and he left the 
country and his whereabouts is uukuown. 
Wallace had served one term in the penitenti
ary, having beon sent from Blue Earth county 
for stealing. 

Gen. Carroll's Sensational Divorce Case. 
A lively sensationnas been caused in Wash

ington in social circles by the announcement 
that Mrs. Helen Marshall Carroll had entered 
suit for divorce from her husband, Samuel 
Sprigg Carroll. Mrs. Carroll was married to 
Mr. Carroll at St. Louis in 1850. In the army 
the promotion of Carroll was rapid. After tho 
war he settled in Washington, and was a few 
years ago retired with the rank and pay of a 
major general, lie built him a line home aud 
lived in according style, with luxurious tastes. 
In the bill iiled by G. B. Corkliill recently the 
petition says that Blie has positive proof that 
her husband has frequently had adulterous 
commerce with the keeper and also an inmate 
of a house of ill-fame. Gen. Carroll is well 
known in military circles throughout the whole 
country. Mrs Carroll is related to some of the 
most distinguished officers in the service. 

Physician Murdered in Montana. 
Dr. H. B. Barkley of Baderaburg, Mont., was 
murdcrod Monday, the '31st, at Indian's Creek> 
near Townsend. He went from his home to do 
some work ou a mining ditch in which I10 was 
interested, and not returning, search was made 
and his body found in the ditch on whieh he 
was at work. He had evidently been shot.by 
some one in ambush. All his valuables were 
fouaul on his body. Barkley was an old-timer, 
aud was constantly in trouble with some one. 
It is said his litigations have cost Jefferson 
conuty over fifty thousand dollars. No cine to 
the assassin. I'iarklev was a distinguished 
surgeon in tho confederate army, and brother 
of G. G. Barkley, editor of the Chillicotlie (Mo.) 
Constitution. 

therefore, sufficient; to pay-^ the gear's 
rent. At the .present .dayj, taking an 
agricultural laborer'^ wages at I'os. a 
week, and cottage rent at? 2s.'a week, 
£5f IS >i\,-wyear. it, requires 
days' labor tojpay_ the .yearly rent. 
No ^jiJgtjihe .jjoott ' ' 
wp: 
nurtB**rWrill* 

The guesta should -' never help them-
selv e§ td 'the' dessert on the table, as it 
is there for eff<^t ;only>; ;; j 

In a dinner,;, where wine1, is properly 
served, yQU ^willVfind. at yrfnr. .plate £ 

the fishjVa larger: glass for claret - with 
the r<| 
of tii 
later S 
for cbffi 
ners,if<ir 

?for yc 
undei 

pjiostessl 

T L&H" ELFTJMY^I^E'ONE^USUALLY 

L8^d%rn£"s? Serve'd' 
me»b and a delicate tumbler 

'• IJiaS** ea 'afa *2..r/ 
^airdiii^ 

Defective 

Personal Paragraphs. 
One of the causes of Mr. Sargent's 

unpopularity at Berlin said to have 
been his difficulty in addressing state 
officials by their full titles, as etiquette 
sternly requires. When he received a 
call one day from the accountant of the 
bureau where the state nebts are paid, 
and read upon his card the title of a 
Staatsschuldenzahlungscasebuchhalter, 
the poor man lost his equanimity al
together. 

Rev. Phillips Brooks, while making a 
call upon one of the ladies of his church 
the other day, was made the recipient 
of a doubtful compliment. The lady's 
little son stood by her side for some 
time, very attentive and very quiet. At 
last he broke out: "Mr. Brooks, I should 
think Mr. Barnum would want you!" 
"Really!" laughed Mr. Brooks, "and 
why?" "Because I think you'd make 
such a lovely giant!" 

Those who have ever had tho good 
fortune to hear Mr. Alf W. Burnett, tho 
elocutionist, recite the poem "Bring-
den on the Rhine" will never forget 
either .lum or the poem. He often 
brought tears to "eyes unused to 
weep." And now the sad news comes 
from Cincinnati that Mr. Bufnett died 
suddenly at Cincinnati of ap

oplexy, at 60 years of age.. He, was a 
4grbat-hearted gentleman, a fine scholar, 
Wd full of genuine wit and humor. 
, When Charles Dickens was in Ameri 
ca for the • first time he diiied at th 
houseof one ofthe Harper brothers, 
the well-known ftuljlishers. A little 
fiarper ^camei to the table. Dickens 
?placed him on his knee, and said: "You 
are a very fine boy ; you are? a very fine 
?boy, indeed;, you are the sonof the 
greatest pirate on' earth J" • s 

- Matthew Arnold's lecture oh Ralph 
^jWaldo Emerso^, whipii cUstiirbed the 
! people of Boston., lias been delivered at 
the Royal Institution <bf London since 
his "return, and has proVolted hostile 
criticism there. The London' Vanity 
-Fair says: "Theleetnre;"w.aft.reeled off 
in a jwroijig, l»3y» i^dplent fashiqn.. It 
was .only, interesting bectjinse^from s^me 
kind of Critical' iiriptidenfe^ Mrf'Arhbid 

ad had*he dblm}F*Hi St 
-{Boston to those irho re^erence;the inem-
ory pf jshe/gsMjfe New England philor-
»°pher-ppet. , Th^ kxjtura brought tfce 

of Oxforfl into anvfhin^ "bu^good 
pute/*^ Where ̂ iaot cHmthe ledture was 
tissue of capfious-; 'Contea^it - Tathcir 

Biff Failure in New Torfe. 
Johu H. Deane of New York City has filed air 

assignment giviug preferences amounting to 
abont half a million dollars. Among the pre
ferred creditors are the Fourth National bank, 
$62,500; Hanover National bank, ?.'.'0,000; Uni
versity of llochester, $.55,000; American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, 55,000; and Baptist 
Union for Ministerial Education, $T,500. The 
assignment shows that there are mortgages and 
property held by the assignors to the amount 
of $300,000 to secure payments of debts, and as 
general security therof. Mr. Deano is a law
yer having an offiee at !"20 Broadway. His lia
bilities, it is said will probably amount to $1,-
000,000. 

m -•— •  
Xowa & Minnesota Northern. 

Articles of incorporation of the Iowa & Min
nesota Northern Kailway company have filed 
with the secretary of state. It is proposed to 
construct and operate a liue of road from a 
point on the southern boundary of the state of 
Minnesota, in the county of Jackson, to tho 
northern boundary of the state, and also to 
build branches ami extension*. The principal 
place of business is to be St. Faul. The cor
poration is to coutinue for fifty years from 
May x!, 1884. The amount of capi'tol stock is 

I)laced at $2,500,000, which is also the limit of 
iability. The incorporators and liivt board of 

directors are: William Crooks, George W. 
Cross, Andrew De Graff and James B. Hubbel 
of St. Paul; Hamilton Browne of Des Moines, 
Iowa; Harry A. Foster of Angus, Iowa; Philip 
Brady of Fort Dodge, Iowa The stock is di
vided into :25,000 shares of $100 each. 

A Dakota Kail Sneak. 
Huron, Dak., Special: A young man named 

H. It. Smith of Wisconsin was arrested at 
Huron, Dak., Thursday, the 24tli, by Deputy 
United States Marshal Pay on a charge of pro
curing mail matter from the postoffice in that 
city, and appropriating the contents of letters 
to his own use. Some months since he got. let
ters belonging to other parties in which were 
drafts and postal orders. The drafts were 
cashed by one of the city banks. Tiie postof
fice paid the money orclcrs. Ho returned to 
Wisconsin where he spent tho greater part of 
the winter, returning a day or two since. Ho 
was taken before United States Commissioner 
Taylor, pieaded guilty to the charge, and was 
taken over to Yankton to answer before the 
tTnited States court.. 

A number of rifle cartridges have beon found 
at the Four Courts Dublin. Officers of the 
courts and jurors liavo received threatening 
letters. A notico has been found in Phoenix 
park, near the spot where Lord Frederick Cav
endish and Under Secretary Burke were assas-
inated, declaring that tho Invincibles are im
pregnable. The notices were in mourning 
paper to which the cartridges were attached, 
tied with green ribbon. The notices were dis
tributed along the road from Beggar's Bush to 
Phcenix park. Some were found on tho quays, 
others in letter boxes of newspaper offices. 
The words, "Wo will have revenge," were writ
ten in red ink. Iu one corner was a black and 
white cross. 

; Spring Catechism. 

Why is it—You should be particularly care
ful to clean up the system and purify the blood in 
the spring, before the approach of warm weath
er. Because tho hearty consumption of food 
and tho indoor life of the winter months result 
in a largo amount of food ,being taken into tho 
stomach, a portion of which has not boon di
gested. Tho accumulation of refuse matter 
forms into a decaying mass which poisons tho 
system and stagnates the blood. 

What to do.—Bomovethis deposit,cleanse the 
system, and purify the bluod of all foul impreg
nations. By doing so you remove the cause of 
nine tenths of spring complaints and diseases; 
you avoid malaria, billiousness, boils, blotches, 
yellow skin, etc. Roof out the lingering germs 
of disease and prepare the system to success
fully repel the complaints peculiar to hot 
weather. ' 

When you want to accomplish this thorough-, 
ly and with the least expense, Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the medicine. A purely vegetable 
preparation. It searches out and carries off all 
impurities, from the body, purifies the blood, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, kidney and liver 
complaints. It is not a violent purgation, nor 
a sickening decoction, but a medicine that is 
pleasant to take; will do von good, and demand 
your, indorsing; Burdock Blood Bitters as the 
greatest discovery in medicine...Sold;iby all: 
Druggists. Price $1.00. , Foster, Milburn A 

!C6., Buffalo, N. Y., Props. 

Asom Qh^mbfrs) Benjamin De Wolfe, Edwin 

•tPortiand^ Me.y and; armed" with revolvers, 
ordered, James Doherty, thQ. night $-&fohmsn 
to hold 'up his hinds wnile thev searched his 
pocketB. They then left town.r' One was'aH 
rested in Hallowell, two in. Agusta^and'the 
fourth in Portland, he hiving returned home. 
The Same gang ;a day beforo tied dne't>f 'their1 

number to thp railroad track in inn, just M A 
train Was' coming.' " A man' 6eStf T>y saw the 

"train and released him •. - -•• ; 

• i-:; . » . i ' ' & • 
i .Thirty-two years ago Tholhas- Newsohie t$n 
the sffecfyiis ofpfe^jr^Crs. Engleman ofPhilip 
delphia. Engleman disappeared pndNewsome 
<vfarri«d'his wife.' Mtfnday the skeleton of 
Engleman was fppndon the place, tad identi-
13? tyltis teeth. Newsome $nd Mra. Epgle-

fare beeq de*d several years, ^ 
£&• sMvi ~ t j 
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: AH ABUT EXPEBIEHCa 

How u 01dVet«rtui •eeepe&AnniMlation 
•' MIA X>ived to Impart A Warning to 

Others. •' i • 
National Tribune of Washington. 

A pleasing occurrence which has just 
come to our notice in connection with the' 
New York state meeting of the Gf&d 
Afmy of the Republiois so unusual in' 
many respeets that we venture to repro
duce it for the benefit of our readers. 

Captain Alfred Rensom, of New Y^rk, 
while pacing in the lobby of the armory, 
previous to one of the meetings, sudden
ly stopped and scanned the face of a gen
tleman who was in earnest conversation 
with one of the grand army ofticers. It 
seemed to him that he had seen that face 
before, partially obscured by the smoke 
of battle, aud yet this bright and 
pleasant countenance could not be 
the same pale and death-like visage, 
which he so dimly remembered. But 
the recollection, like. Bauquo's ghost, 
would not "down" at command, and 
haunted him the entire day. On the day 
following he again saw the same coun
tenance, an d ventured to speak to its own
er. The instant tho two veterans heard 
each other's voices, tliat instant they 
reorganized and called each other by 
name. Their faces and forms had 
changed, but their voice* were the same. 
The man whom Captain Renson had re
cognized was Mr. W. K. Sage, of St. 
Johns, Mich.,, a veteran ofthe 23d N. Y. 
Light Artillery and both members of 
Burnsitie's famous expedition to North 
Carolina. After the first greetings were 
over, Captain Rensom saicl: 

"It hardly seems possible, Sago, to see 
you in this condition, for I thought you 
must have been dead long ago." 

"Yes, I do not doubt it, for if I am 
not mistaken, when we last met I was 
occuping a couch in the hospital, a vic
tim of 'Yellow Jack' in its worst form." 

"I remember. The war seems to have 
caused more misery since its close than 
when it wa* in progress," replied the 
Captain. "I meet old comrades fre
quently who are suffering terribly, not 
so much from old wounds as from the 
malarial poisons which ruined their con
stitutions. " 

"I think so myself. When the Avar 
closed 1 returned home and at times I 
would feel well, but every lew weeks 
that confounded 'all-gone' feeling would 
come uiion me again. My nervous sys
tem, whieh was shattered in the service, 
failed me entirely and produced one of 
the worst possible cases of nervous dys
pepsia. Most of the time'I had no ap
petite ; then again I would become rav
enously hungry, but the minute I sat 
down to eat I loathed food. My 
skin was dry and parched, my 
flesh loose and flabby. I could hold 
nothing on my stomach for days at a 
time, and what little I did cat failed to 
assimilate. I was easily fatigued; my 
mind was depressed; I was cross and 
irritable and many a night my heart 
would pain me so I could not sleep, and 
when I did I had horrid dreams and 
frightful nightmares. Of course, these 
things came on o.ne by one, each worse 
than the other. My breath was foul, 
my tongue was coated, my teeth de
cayed. I hail terrific headaches which 
would leave my nervous system com
pletely shattered. In fact my existence 
since the Avar, lias been a living death, 
from which I have often prayed for re
lease." 

"Couldn't the old surgeon do vou any 
good?" 

"I wrote him and he treated me, but 
like every other doctor, failed. They 
all said my nerve was gone and without 
that to build upon I could not get well. 
When I was at my worst, piles of the 
severest nature oamo upon me. Then 
my liver gave out and Avithout the use of 
cathartics I could not move my bowels 
at all. Mv blood got like a stream of 
fire and seemed literally to burn me 
alive." 

''Well you might better have died in 
battle, quick and without ceremony." 

"How many times I have wished I 
had died the day Ave captured New-
berne!" 

"And yet you are now the picture of 
health." 

"And the picture is taken from life. I 
am in perfect condition. My nerve tone 
is restored; my stomach rein\*igorated.; 
my flesh is hard and healthy; in fact I 
have neAv blood, new energy and a new 
lease of life wholly as the result of using 
Warner's Tippecanoe. This remarkable 
preparation, Avhich I consider tbe finest 
tonic, aud stomach restorer in the world 
has overcome alj the evil influences of 
malaria, all the poison of the army, all 
traces of dyspepsia, all mal-assimilation 
of food, and indeed made a new man of 
me." 

The captain remained silent for a while 
evidently musing over his recollections 
of the past. When he again raised his 
head lie said : 

"It Avould be a godsend if all the A'et-
erans Avho baA-e suffered so in tensely and 
also all others in the land AVIIO are en
during so much misery could knoAv of 
your experience, Sage, and the Avay by 
Avhich you have been restored." 

And that is Avhy the above conversa
tions recounted. 

Very Favorable British Budget. 
The budget was presented to the houso of 

commons Wednesday. It was the smallest rec
orded, and was rocoivcd with cheers from the 
Liberals. The document was presented and 
explained by tli« lit. Hon. Hucli C. Childers, 
chancellor of the exchequer, and tho occasion 
being his first public appearance in the house 
for some timo, ho was accorded an ovation. He 
said: 

The revenue for 1H$:S amounted to £87,205,-
184,.and expenditures to -9St»,9(.K),000. Tlio beer 
duty alone exceeded the estimate by £200,000, 
whilst tho spirit duty fell off. The income tax 
produced £*53,000 beyond the estimate. Tho 
national debt up to the present time is reduced 
by £72,080,000. [Cheers]. It is now lower than 
sincc 1811; while the interest is lower than 
since 1805. [Cheers]. The national debt was 
reduced during 18S:> by £*,500,000. Tho esti
mated expenditure for the current fiscal year 
is £85,!I54,0(K) tho previons year. 

Mr. Childers stated that the finances of the 
country were in such a satisfactory condition 
that the government felt able to recommend 
some general decrease in the present taxation 
and believing it to be wise to give the relief 
where it would be most widely felt, proposed 
to reducb the present duty ou tobacco from 
four pence per pound, which would prove an 
enormous saving to the people. • This state
ment made the Liberals fairly wild Avith en
thusiasm. 

Tlio collections of internal revenue for the 
first nine months of the fiscal year ending 
Juue o0,1884, were as follows: Spirits, #55-
497,393; an increase of $2,112,440 over corres
ponding period of last year; 'tobacco, $18,854,-
jj35; decrease $18,755,SuS; fermented liquors, 
$12,658,851); increase, $8'.)5,773; banks and 
bankers, $2,?>S 12: decrease $3,741,534; miscel
laneous sources, #440,1104: decrease, 80,000,531); 
Aggregate receipts, $87,454,084, which is #20,-
505,253 less than the collections of the' last fis
cal year. 

Jesso Giuin killed his father, Wilks, at Mon
roe, Ga,, The.father was a widower, and he 
and his son courted the same youug laigr. The 
son married hor two weeks ago. The father 
sent him word to be on the guard, as ho Avae 
coming to kill him. • A child saw the 
father enter the sou's house, and told tho son, 
who fired on his-.father as tho latter was taking 
aim. 

Cattle Wanted. 
Parties haying cattle for sale of any class, 

please address,' giving grade, numbers, age and 
price. JohuC. Abbott, B6x2aS0/Denver, Col. 

Natural petroleum, deprivedof its color and 
disagreeable odor without distillation, and tho 
acids is what the Carboline is mado from. It 
is a beautiful preparation, and preforms all 
that is claimed for it as a hair restorer. 

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego, N. Y. 
—Enclosed please find money for four bottles 
of -'Cream Balm. . I tried it on'a man who could 
not smell at alL After using your balm for 
six days' he could smell evetythihg.—J. C. 
MATHEWS, Salem, N. C., -[Price 50 cents.] 

-' Ely's Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh of 
many years standing—restored my sense of 
sihelL: For "colds in the head it works like 

• magic!—E. H. SHERAVOOD, National State Bank, 
Elizabeth,'K J. [Easy to use. See adv.] " 

, , I have beeii nsing Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.*) and 
find it to be-tho best remedy of the -kind that I 

• hare ever been able to get and Iliave tried them 
All. Johii TiScher, 3rd u. 8. Cfevalry. 

^ACOU&H, COLD, OTF SOKE THROAT should not 
beiiegleflted.; BROWN'S BKONGHZALTBOCHES are 
a jBimple remedy, and givojprpmpt roljei. 25cts. 
abox. •: r* " '• ' " ' * 

Allen's Iron Tonic Bittere correct acidity of 
stomach. All gerfuinel>ear the signature of. J. 
P. Allen; Druggist^St Pajri^MinjjL . y 

. J have, jtoown-juid watched tbe use of Swift's-
Specific (8. S/S.) for over fifty years,' and 
never havekpownor heard of ite» failure to 
enfo any c^se of Blood Poisou when properly 
taken.' H. X* DeOBard, Italy, Ga. -

r ' a*. & J-- .K iv 

o&J*" • V-'T-; 2 -i": - \ 

The short, hacking cough, which leads to 
,CQnBumpttep, .is cured by Piso's Ciye. 

vDr, Sanford's Liver Invigorator purifies 
blood, aids digestion, regulates thelwwels. 

The Frazer Axle Grease is ir and cheaper 
ce. 

bank thief 

The Frazer Axle Grease is bette: 
than any other, at donble the pric 

„ Abbott, the WatertownMaa 
Arascaughtat Pierce City, Mo. 

Well's May Ap^e 
, *'BOUOB ON PEICRFST? To 
The "lldugh on Tooth" 1 

, „ 'thfWcier, llfc. i 
iugh on Tooth" P&wdBr, el6gant' 15d" 

Ex-City Treasurer F. T. Smith of Bayonne, 
N. ,J. is short in hisaccQflqto^l.OOg. ,-^t 

Consttttfptino'. 
is a disease we all dread. It often entries its 
victim to an untimely grave. How important, 
then, for those who cherish life and health to 
prevent that disease in it%«arly stages. Every 
Cold or Cotiglf SlfoliiaVi^ treated with Allein^B 
Lung Balsalm. There is nft'botter remedy. 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching 

Piles. SinglaTbttx^has cured wore#, ehrouic 
case of twenty yOOTs ftandifig.' 
suffer five minutes after applv 

8TOMAC 

si" 
IbvJUdHvs act 

M purfflexa of the 
Mood,.and wfeen 
tiatr JtiacttooM iKs " 
interfered! with 

Jfcer n«0d t 
Tbeybeoomeli 
fullr active bjr-tlM 
w Hostetter's 
Stomach Bittera. 
]riien falling abort 
of relief from otber 
sources. This su
perb stimulating 
tonic also prevents 
and. arrests fever 

i. Singled brathaa cured worst 
of twenty yOOTs ftandifig.**" Ktffiue need 

" >r appT ' 
Indian Pile ointment. It absorbs" the tumors, 
allays the itching (praticula'rly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the private parts. Noves Bros. & 
Cutler, St Paul. Wholesale Agents. 

Prof. Newton resigned his directorship ofthe 
Yale observatory. 

"Rough on Rats, " clears out Rats, Mid. " 15c. 
MotliOT Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless. 25c. 
"Rough on Coughs" Trochee, 15c; liquid 50c. 

Starniout, one of Almout's best colts, worth 
$8,500, is dead at Alliance* Ohio. 

Mensman's Prpton znt l'«f Tonic, the only 
preparation of ber-l r.imlaining its entire, timrUioiut 
properties, ltc. n'ni'is lilooil-iuttkliig. o c:-ifeit*)ra-
ting and life-nu-wi an^ proportion; invaluable for 
InMRPrttioia, n«:rvogs rrostrstion. and 
all tonus oi i»-ii">ai (ie'>l!it.v: also, in all enfeebled 
conditions, whelliertho result of exhaustion, nervous 
prostration, overwork, or acute disease, particularly 
if resnltin« from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL. 
HAZARD & Co.. l'royrietors, New York. 
Druggists. 

Sold by 

Tho total specie, export, sinee the pwawt 
movement opened h<is been $27,236,C0O.-. * ' 

"Bucliu-paiba," Great KiJuey and Urinary Cure. $1 
"Hough ou Ooni3." for Corns, Warts. Bunions. 15b 
Wells Health Ueuevrer cures Dyspepsia. Impotence 

-pSsSs: 
tiwa and other mo
menta. Use it with 
regularity. For sale 
by all Druggists and 
Deafefp generally. ^ f 

per cent. Jfcitional Publishing Co., CSbioago. HI. 
|Ulff||| FrcclWftlitGniCknmMilOc. UMie-
n fl I If n lOsiu. tl.anda Huical Watck flMC.,Su» • - » 

' • w.r. AESrgr, s** riK^ct. ^ f 
Send stamp for our New Book on 

L Patents. L. BINGHAM, Patent ,-
lawyer, Washington. D. C. 

I FARM TELEGRAPHY, OT SHORT-OAND and I1"""TYPE WKITING'HEBE! fnr-
nLshed. Address Valentine Bros. JanearlHe; Wis. 

WRITE FREE 
J* E. BLCLINKF-.il & CO., Brncktou, HAM* 

weeks. Price. MZc per p»ckaRe, or five for SI. JOSE 
J. VELASQUEZ, Btatloi^, New York City, 

Mir MRS 

THE GREAT 

X,o a^poiUvr^remedy for 
Mu8bdair<u«8 of the 

the above 
vtandiDK liavo been eared. Indeed, BO itfose Is my hit 

OR^iixr. 
•  C U R E S  

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lum&go« Baci<ache, Hcadache. Toofltidii, f 

Sore Burn*. Vront lilies* 
AM> ALL OTHKU liOPILV I'Al.NS AND AUIE8. 

Soldbj DrugglalA ftw! Penlem i»v«rrwhrre. Klftj C«nU* botU*. 
];irccttou3 iu II fjAtignagnt. 

THE CIIAKKCB A. VOGKl.fcl? CO. 
(Su4o«Mora to A. VUUEJ«£R * CU.) S6.. 

(uticura 
POSITIVE CWtE 

for every form of 
SKIN. & BLOOD 

DISEASE. 
»ON ; ' " 

PIMPLES to ECRCFULA 

ITCHING, Scaly. Pimply, Scrofulous. Inherited, 
(Iont;i!_'ious. mill Copi«ir Colored Dltieaseij of the 

Blood, Skin, and Scaiii. with losa,o£ Hair, are posi
tively ctirnd by the CuncuiiA KESIKDIKS. 

CcTicritA. KKSOI.VI-ST, tiift ni-w blood purifier, 
cleanses tiip bluod and perspiration of impurities 
and poiHoiioiiM plementK. and removes the cause. 

('i-rieuF.A. tlie trreat Skin Cure, instantly allays 
Itcliiuir and Intiaimuatiou.clpai-stlipKkin and Scalp, 
heals Vleers and Sore*, and re:?toreH the Hair. 

CrncniA SOAI\ an exquisite Skin Beaut.itier and 
Toilet KciiiiiVitc. prepRi-.-iJ trom CrricrKA, is indis-
ponsablc in treating' bkin J>Lse»H£1.'-. I5;by Humors, 
Skin Blemishes. Chapped ahd Oily Skin. 

CvTiciruA Rk>:I-.I)1j-:S  are absolutely rnre and the 
on'y infallible Bfriod Purifiers and Skin Bcuutitiers. 

Sold cvfT>-i\i:ere. Price. Cuticury. ."><> cents; Soap. 
25 e-ents; K."soiveut., .f 1. Pre]iai-'(1 by l'OTTEn DnUG 
ANI) ChkmI'/AI, Bd.STO.V. .MASS. 

Bfts' .Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

IVFrnTIF 
!lis Most FopukrMedici&s EsUnt 

Allen's Lung Balsam! 
A KKJIEDl" THAT WILL CURE 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, CEOUP, 
All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs 

and Pulmonary Organs. 

THE LUNC BALSAM 
Has cured Consumption when other remedies 
and physicians have Mlcd to effect a cure. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Contains no Opium in any form. 

THE LUNC BALSAM 
Is strictly pure and harmless to the most 
delicate person. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Is recommended bv Physicjaus, Minfatet^ 
and Tsurses. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
For Croup is a safe and sure Remedy. 
Mothers, trv it. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Should be used at the first manifestations of 
a Cold or Cough. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
As an Expectorant has no equal. 

CAUTION.—Be not deceived. Call for 
AI-.I.K'N'S Lung Balsam, and take no other. 
49*Dircctions accompany cacli bottle. 

J. N. HARRIS & CO. Limited, Cincinnati, 0. 
PROPRIETORS. 

43-SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID. BOWELS,. 

D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

From tSiylou^S^fc^Sreo- fourtlfldl 
the diseases of tbe human raee. TIMM 
symptoms lndicato thdirexiatenoe: L«u of 
Appetite^ Bovrela btitlre, Sick IIead« 
•che, (ullaoti alter catlnffi «T«iiloa to 
exertion of body or ntna( Emotatlon 
of food} Irritability of temper, Low 
aplrits, A feeling of bavins a((lccUd 
•ome duty, Dizziness, Flattering et the 
Heart. Dots before tbe eyes, higtuy cdl« 
ored IJriae, CONSTIPATION tndjdfr 
mand tho use of a rom6dy that acta directly 
on tho I.ivcr. AsaLivcrmedioinoTUTT'S 
PILLS havo no equal. Their action on 
Kidneys and Skin is aiso prompt; removing 
all Imparities through these three«cav* 
enters of the system," producing appft 
lite, sound digestion, regular stools, a oleai 
skinandavigojojoabodv. tXCXTSjPILLS 
cause no nausea or griplug njpr ^itezfeCQ 
with daily work trnd ar<s a perfect. ' 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Bold everywhere, 2rie. 41 Murray St.,N .Y. 

TUTT8 HAIR DYE. 
GRAT HAM pa WHTSKEBS changed tn» 

ttantly to aGLOBST lliAcx by a single ap> 
plication of this DTE. Kold by Druggist^ 
or sent by express on receipt of $1. 

Offico, 44 Murray Street, New York. 
TBTTS MANUAL OF 0SEFUL REC€ffTS F8EL 

S^ndfarne^Mt: 
e tc price list 
U. SraoicG. 

, . , Biairafactaier M 
Dairj- Oooils of every description. Fort Atkinsn, Wlx. 

PATENT BAHHeEhE.U) J^HTKNEK.— Cdesper 
tlinn lining boei». Impossible for head to drop in 

or out. Guarantees safety of package. Driven in with 
hammer. Cooper* wanted to apply them. Tetamore 

Fonlliam M'fg Co., Wallabont St. and Wythe Ave., 
Brooklyn. 

$1 sent postpaid a 7 shot nickte plated 
'i'l cai.re volrer. 32cal Jjshot nieUe plated 

ndS^or^i 

LANG'S 

I^IVE 
•ORTHEBIf GROWH, THOR

OUGHLY TESTED. Slower Vegeta-
ble 'and FteKd. 2(XUU0 Catal^wn 
free. Send names of your friends. 
ruga ii '"N 

anyfiiUTeror. Olvo Sxpre«s and P. O. Address. 
4 PA, T, A. BLOCUM, M PearlgtnHqwTotfc 

LIFE, 
AT'4 FSB-

ggsa frfacl,kl aee4 KPTrrbe M'<I 43a 
<aloi(uM<nrt htettip. •• 

So security required except for interest.and then only person*1. 
I"h««o»iT* are for poor or men of mofterate.means. in aawttBta 
of tlOO. $jOU 1TOK LIFE. Sen'I four cents for particulars. 
W. Itoberta. Manager. lMff. iU St. CltlaMtt Q. 

FITS} n merely to stop Lucnt lof 
j agnttt. I-mean »r»4l-

• ctl euro. I bare made tho disease of nlB, EPILOTS* 
or PAIXrN08ICK9if8d»liM4on^ study. I warrant my 
remedy to cure tbe wont cas«e Becaoee othin havo 

'Xailod lUno reason for not sow roceWlrg A core. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of iny infallible 
remedy. Givo Sxprees and Post Office.' Tt coats yon 
ootblncfor atrial, aud I will cure yon. _ . 

4ddra&ft T)r. H. O. ROOT, its Pearl St.. VjwTort 

CATARRH 
mum 

HAYFEV 

-FEVER 

ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 

Canses no Pain. 
Gives Relief at 
Onee. Thorough 
Treatment will 
Cure. Not a Liq
uid or Snnff. Ap
ply with Finger. 
Give it a Trial. 
50 cents at Druggists. 

tiO cents by mail registered. Send for circular. 
ELY BliOTHERS, Druggists. Owego, N. Y._ 

POTASH! 
Iodide of Potassium is one ot tbe strongest of tha 

minerals used in medicine, and has produced mnch 
suffering in the world. Taken for a long time and 
in laiye doses, it dries up the gastric juices, impairs 
dicrestion. the stomach refuses food, and the patient 
declines in health and weight. Persons with Blood 
or Skin Ditwases should be careful how they taka 
those mineral poisons, as in most instances the effect 
of them is to almost permanently impair the consti
tution. To take the place of these poisons we offer 
.rou a safe, sure, prompt and permanent relief from 
your troubles. Switfs "Specific is entirely a vegeta
ble preperation, and it is easy to convince you of its 
merit. 

I have cured permanently Blood Taint In fhe third 
generation by the use of Swift's Specific, after I had 
most signally failed with Mercury and Potash. 

" F. A.T00MER. M. D., Perry, Ga. 
A youh£ man requests. me to thank you for his 

cure of Blood Poison by tlie use of your Specific 
after all other treatment had failed. 

JOB. JACOBS, Druggist, Athens. Ga. 
t)ur Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

'free to applicants. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC GO« 

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 
J>. V. Office, 159 W. 23d St., bet. Gth & 7th Avs. 

The BUYERS' GUIDE is is
sued March and Sept., each 

[year: 216 pages, Oinches, witli over 3 
illustrations—a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal pr family use. Tells how 
to order, and" gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a cony 
Free to any address upon receipt of the 
pOBtajjer-T cents. Let as hear from JW. 

Respectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WAUD A Q& 
28? A 399 Wabash Aveue, CUaac* OL 

nrilPlftilP to Soldiers and Heirs. Sendstamp 
rtnAlllHh for Circulars. COL. L BING-
I bllUiWIW HA3J, Attfy, Washington, D. V. 

w-erMEVER FAILS^^, 

% rV^iyssEHV*! 

BqnfcWyreU 
Equalled by none in deltnnm of fever."®H 
jSrNentralizea gefma ofdlseaee and skkneM. 
Cures ngly blotches and Btubbom blood aorea. 
Cleanses bloody qaickeos sluggish cirenlatlon. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.̂ * 
j®-Pcrmanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
;1c8, It is a charming and healthful Aperies!. 
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brotken. 
Changes badtateath to good, removing caise. 
ygHonta biliousness and dears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless lazative.̂ i 
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-®» 
^"Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cores Rheumatism by routing lL î 
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.-®* 
.a guaranteed to euro all nervous disordets."d 
gSTBeliable when all opUteS faO."Vl 
Befrcs&es the mind and invigorates the body. 
Cares dyspepsia or money reftanded.̂ t 

Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading physicians in u. 8. and Earope.^a 
Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe."B> 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqneror.-^BS 
For sale brail leading druggists.; fl.GO.-^ 

For tcstimoniala and circnlars send stamp*. ^ : 

TIb Dr. S. A. RiclMOMl MM. Cc.f Preps.,' 
St. Tesa^b, &fo. (IS) 

Lord, Stoudenbrngh k Co., Agents, Chicago, 111. 

9 PURGATIVE 
—1 

have no equal. 
"In my practice 
trtail for 25 eta. in 

I use no other.—J. Denniaon, M.D., DeWitt, Iowa." Sold WMatjf 

MUSTANG 

k rAMILT MEDICimS THAT HAS HXAU> 
WUI0NS 9VBHV0 33 TKABSI 

UNO O 

THEII^^H^tllNINIENtl 
EVEB HADE ET IUTEBICA.-̂  ̂

' Kasv tonsA. A certain cure. Not«zpen4v«. Thzea 
months' treatment in one package; Good for Grid ' 
in tbe Head, Headache, Diziiiw>M, Hay Fever, Ac. 

Fifty cents. By all Druggists, or br mail. 
; K. T. HX^urons, Wartwi.pa. 

JONESl •abw^StMnSlrtw^Ll ~ 
ow-i 1 ha -

»tej»7sifciniskfr-«grftn» 
Urtaallw thfanpiraaS 
•JWjtifiiMBirit 
*»lh|la1w>JWb—^ .v 

Farre TOBAJ. -

UMtny MI 
larger 'It cares wm'ill 

ev^rjrwbere. 

'9"sl 


